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Only eleven more shopping days till Christmas. Only about a week more in which you will he allowed to
shop comfortably after that come the rush day9. Wouldn't you much rather do your holiday shopping now this
week and avoid the crowds? We are all ready for you . . . and extend a hearty welcome.

The Sale is Now on.
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his
sonal supervision since its infancy,
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
are but
All Counterfeits, Imitations and
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment!

All MEN'S, YOUTHS'. BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

Ulsters,
Without reserve at Great Reductions

por-reXf$-472

Just-as-goo-

Suits, Overcoats

d"

is CASTORIA
What
a harmless substitute for

Overcoats
and and
Suits blues
Men'sincluding
blacks

Castor Oil, PareOastoria is
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

Oai meres, Cheviots,

in fancy and staple

and
square-cu- t
Worsteds
Picksacks, as well as frocks in sizes to fit anybody and everybody. The celebrated
We intend to do the greatest December Clothing
wick Clothing goes with the other.
Dncinncc ill ttifi hiRtorv of this store and if good clothing, offered right in season at
greatly reduced prices' is any inducement, we will do it.
round-cu-

double-breaste-

tj

d

All Suits and Overcoats worth $10, $12, $12.50, reduced to uniform price of $8.45
All Suits and Overcoats worth $13.50, $13.75, $14 and $15, reduced to the
$10.85
form price of
All Suits' and Overcoats worth $15.50, f 1G.50, $17.50, $18, $18.50 and $18.75.
$13.85
reduced to the uniform prico of
the
All Suits and Overcoats worth $19, $20, $21 , $22.50 and $24, reduced to
$10.85
uniform price of
21.85
All Suits and Overcoats worth $25, $27.50, $30, reduced to uniform price of

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

'

.

ALL ALTERATIONS Charged EXTRA During SALE.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over

AGREED ON
A

MEASURE

Temporary Scheme For Raising Philippine Revenues
Apply

on

United

States.

Goods

Dingley

Rates to

Shipped to the

30

United States from the Philippines as
levied npon vessels coming from foreign
countries until January 1, 1905, with a
proviso that tbe coastwise laws of the
United States shall not apply to foreign
vessels plying between tbe United States
and the Philppines. All duties and
tonnage taxes collected either in the
Philippinet or in the United States are
to be covered into the Philippines
treasury. Articles exported to the Philippines eubject to internal revenue tax
eball be exempt from eucb tax and pay
only the duty provided for in the Philippines.
The democratic members were informed of the programme regarding tbe
bill, which includes reporting on Friday
and passing it after oue daje's debate
next Tuesday, under a apodal rule.

Boys' Suits and Reefer Coats.

This will be good news to the man
who has denied himself the comfort
of a good, cosy overcoat probably
because he considered the good kinds
beyond hie means, and would not
wear a cheap coat.
This sale levels the difference a good
coat may be had for the former price
of a poor one.
$8.45 buys any $10, $12 and $12.60
coat.
$10.66 burs any $18.50, $13.76, $14
and: $15 coat.
13.85 buys any $18.60, $16.60, $17.60,
$18, $18.50 and $18.75 coat.
$1C85 buys any $19, $20, $21, $22
and $24 coat.
$21.86 buys any $25, $27.50 and $30
coat.
Ail boys' and young men'fs Over
coats at like reductions.

Years.

LJ

Washington, Dec. 10. The republican
members of the waya and means committee today agreed upon a Philippine
measures, and later the entire membership of the committee was called to
aether for the first time. At an early
Cabinet Meeting.
meeting of (he republican members,
Dec. 10. Tbe proposed
Washington,
Oolouel El wards, chief of the ineular
by Mr. Andrew
$10,000,000
of
gift
Far) lament Member Talk. Tr.aaoa.
division of the war department, was
was
purposes
educational
for
Carnegie
Yobk, Dec. 10. A telegram from
New
further lu a'd as to the methods employed
today's meeting of tbe Dublin to tbe London Times and New
at
discussed
on
of
rates
in framing the schedule
cabinet. It was stated after the uieet-iu- York Times says that William H. K.
imports to the Philippines.
that the president had received a Redmond, M. P., speaking at a Oorey,
In particular be brought out the fact
from Mr. Carnegie on Wextord county, meeting of the United
that care was taken to consult wi'.h the communication
creation o( a fund for Irish Lesgue, said there never was a
of
subject
the
interested industries whenever a delicate the
It is time when there was a better chance
ii ovtMnsioii of hisrher education.
t
question of adjustment arose. The war
does not in
proposition
his
that
said
than at present to strike a blow for
department showing brought out tbe
of university Ireland. Thanks ba to uod, ne saio,
establishment
volve
the
fact that in effect the United States
buildings in Washington, but rather the they bad lived to see the day when John
enjeya a preference in the present
of a fnnd in tbe bands of govern Bull had been caught by the throat by
Philippine rates, for although no prefer- niacins:
from which tne the men in South Africa, who were
reoreeentatlvet,
ment
ence is expressed, yet articles are 10
may be giving hiui the greatest whaling be ever
students
deserving
of
expenses
described as to prefer the American
investigation
original
of
line
in
got. Mr. Redmond said he prayed that
product. Canned goods are specified as naid tbe
it
proposition,
Tbe
abroad.
or
borne
God might strengthen tbe Baers until
a marked instance of thlv, the description at
a concise they danced on John Bull's ctiest.
reached
not
has
understood,
Is
being such as to fit tbe American
form, except in general terms as to tbe
Mloat.a
product and give it a decided advantage
Mile. 1b Thirtjr-twamount. Tbe president will confer with foi
to
According
over foreign canned goods.
10.
Dec.
Niw York.
of congress in regard to the
Mr. Russell's proposition to impose members
Tribune
of
the
London
correixndent
th
terms
proposed gift before making its
80 per cent of the Dingley rates and Mr.
oromoters of the London & Brighton
while.
Tawney'a to repeal the export tax in the
tne imounw
It was also stated after the meeting Electric Railwaywillmate
passengers
Poiiippines waa voted down 3 to 6. The
convey
meat
tbev
that
T. Whitehead, at present
tDiriy-tw- o
Cuban commission, through Chairman tbatGcome
in
miles
the
bad
Rico,
for Porto
of
Payne, asked for a hearing1, tat upon collector customs
of their
length
tugaested
Tbe
offered tba position of appraiser of minutes.
proproeeo
Mr. Russell's motion they were adviead been
Is
Is
enormous.
It
at the port of New York, in mnnelirw
tunnels with
that no hearing would be given until merchandise
F. Wakeman, who bad that there shall be fourteen
Wilbur
of
lace
1
after the holidays, tbe object being to
The. scheme
miles.
of
lenntb
total
a
to resign.
out
postpone tbe matter of Cuban reciprocity heen reauested
interesting
an
aa
upon
looked
occupied
is
queation
Philippine
tariff
Tbe
until after (ha holiday.
experiment.
considerable part of lb time of tbe costly
The commit tee waa formally organised a
auu to
and the recent insular decisions
meeting,
Tbe
When your hair appears dry
appointed.
nd
something
under
were
supreme
also
wants
It
court
vitality
of
the
loat
its
have
bill agreed upon Is designate! a temto glte it life and vigor. We have what
porary meatore, and provides that the consideration.
the hair needs when it tbe Proem
Yoo saw those flue portrait frame at dittos. We have
tariff laws of the Philippine commission
Grower and
Upo i all ih oarni val f They are going very fast ; Science Hair
ball five fnll force and flec
W
,Tb7
Oream
your
limited, and
picture
Roods coming from the Philippines to the aupply
aW m8 and
dnd
for
thing
the
just
Is
of
them
one
of
io
the United States tbe r resent rates
For sale at Eraser's bar
viigora.
StopFrfee tOcaodTtca bottle.
the Dingley lav eball be levied sad Christmas,
ni..b A Valk'a ftkvarin
collected. The same tonnage taxes shall
I getoortbs
Tm GaaeaMCf a.
ax
Ask yoar g
be levied apoo v Meals eoaalag into lbs

Also Youths' Puits, at EXTRA
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.
$2 and $2.50 Knits and Reefer
$1 W
Coats
$3 and $3.50 Sulta and Reefer
2 66
Coats
$4 and $4.60 Suits and Reefer
3 86

Coats

and $5.60 Suits and Reefer
4 18
Coats
$fl and $6.50 Suits and Reefer
8 15
Coats
$7, $7.50 and $8 Suits and
8 90
Reefer Conts
7 36
(8.50, $0nnd $10 Suits
$12, $12.50. 13.60 and $13.76
I
0 85
Huits ..
11 86
$14 ami $15 Suits
Tiiis applies to our entire stock of
tliHn l'ikxIk not to a few srjeclallv
I
selected numberx.
An excellent opportunity for pee-- I
pie to make their a mas selections.
$5

A. M. WILLIAMS
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Sexton & Waltfier

A Hint....
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Hardware. Iron
and Steel
Merchants...

buy her a
nice cosy pair
of house shoes.
Nmhinff reallv
more appreciated.
vvtnrV

.bw
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With Ball and Roller bearings, and fully warranted.
Write ot for prices and catalogue.

I

im'i ate it

Just wet tbe affected pert freely with
Mysterious Palo Core, a Sootch remedy,A
and tbe pain if cone. Sold by Clarke

Palkj.

eetlaswd
are tbe best advertisers for Foley's
Hooey and Tar end all who ess It agree
oooghs,
r,
thatUUeseodtd
OUrksAFelfc.
sage
lnas.
of

OUbrd'f Fotoi

J'

'fiS fef

...Star Windmills...

forty-seve- n

1 1. Williams I Co.

A fall line of BRIDGE A BEACH
SUPERIOR STEEL RANGES, end
Cook end Heating Stoves.

tga.its for
FA R M I SO M PLKU ES f
at.. Plows. Sprim Tioh Harrows,
Harr
oua end Hacks, Hnnv

Ladies' fell, fur. trimmed Juliets,
iu red, wine, black end

Children's six

CO.

Htw Fad

All orders entrusted to us will have prompt attention.
Prices always right.
The only Exclusive Hardware Store In too elty.

French Periodical Drops
i.l.tl. .Wikl.
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